
EVEN CROSS, SICK
CHILDREN LOVE |

SYRUP OF FIGS
Look at tongue! If feverish,'

bilious, constipated, take
no chances.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't j
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.
\u25a0

Don't scold your fretful, peevish j
child. See if tongue is coated; this is'
ft sure sign its little stomach, liver |
and bowels are clogged with sour,

waste.
"When listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
cat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-
ach-ache, indigestion, ciiarhoea, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Plga." and in a few hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.

Children love this harmless "fruit
laxative," and mothers can rest easy
sifter giving it, because it never fails
to make their little "lnsides" clean and
sweet.

Keep it handy. Mother! A little
given to-day saxes a sick child to-mor-
row, but get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a 00-eent bottle of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," which has di-
rections for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the
hottle. Remember there are counter-
feits sbld here, so surely look and see
that yours is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company." Hand back

\u25a0with contempt any other tig syrup.
Advertisement.

TO DARKEN HAIR
APPLY SAGE TEA

Look Young! Bring Back Its
Natural Color, Gloss and

Thickness

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy lea with sulphur and alcohol
mlded, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant, remove every bit of dand-
ruff, stop scalp itching and falling
hair. Just a few applications will
prove a revelation if your hair is fad-
ing, gray or dry, scraggly and thin.
Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur re-
cipe at home, though, is troublesome.
An easier way is to get the ready-to-
use tonic, costing about 50 cents a
large bottle at drug stores, known as
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound." thus avoiding a lot of muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it does so naturally, so
evenly. You just dampen a sponge or
soft hrush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared, and, after an-
other application or two, your hair

becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
und luxuriant. Advertisement.

STOMACH UPSET
Get at the Real Cause?Take

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach

sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the

r«»nl cause of the ailment ?clogged liver

and disordered bowels.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse

tlie liver in a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes Indigestion and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested food,
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arc a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what you like.
At 10c and 25c per hox. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, O.

Pimples Disappear

There is one remedy that seldom
fails to clear away all pimples, black
heads and skin eruptions and that
makes the skin soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
zemo, which generally overcomes ail
Rkin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch,
pimples, rashes, black heads in mostcases give way to zemo. Frequently,
minor blemishes disappear overnight.
Itching usually stops instantly. Zemo
is safe, clean, easy to use and de-
pendable. It costs only 25c; an extralarge bottle. SI.OO. It will not stain,
is not greasy or sticky and is positive-
ly safe for tender, sensitive skins.

Zemo, Cleveland.

PARALYSISKr^
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
\u25a0Write for Proof and Booklet

*>T.Omk, 224 N. lOttlSt.Phlladelnhln.
DIIaC 80-BAN-KO'S PII.E REMEDY
ar HvN Gives instant relief in Itching,

Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 50c
The Dr. Boaanko Co. Philadelphia. Pa.

STOP COUCHING!!!
pEPTONOIs
| MADE IN A HEALTH RESORT.
AT DRUG STORES:SI.ooPwBOTTLE

THE PEPTONOL CO.
ATLANTIC CITY N.a

L Z. GROSS, 119 Market St..
Harrisburg, I'a.

[fllUi'iiailfW
Non-greußy Toilet Cream
the Skin Soft and Velvety. Prevents
tan, relieves sunburn. An Exquisite
Toilet Preparation, 26c.

GORUA3 Dltl U STOKES
1« N. Third St.. and P. It. R. StationV? . . .

PATENTS WANTED^
Write for List of Patent JBuvers and

Inventions Wanted. J1.000,000 in prizes
nffered for inventions. Send sketch for
free search. Write for our four books
\u25a0ent free upon request.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
Main Offices. Washington, r>. C.

Philadelphia Offices: 1420 Chestnut St.
Bell Phone. Spruce 6535.

Hours, »to 6. Mondays until 9P. M.

i CopjTiflkt. Ifiik toy William BuiUtcc <>.t,, r;t)

"Tell him," said Herandez, "that
he must take us In."

Ponto obeyed. He began tg plead
In his oiliest accents. The high priest
was firm. Once again he held up his
hand and from every hut in the ln-
closure there sprang forth another

group of warriors.
"Run, partner," cried Ponto, "run

for your life."
But Hernandez did not run, for sud-

denly the countenance of the high

priest had changed. A crafty smile
spread over his leathery old face. Pon-
to followed his .glance. At the other
end of the clearing with a ray of sun-

shine full upon her crouched Annette
Ilington.

Without removing his glance from

the girl the high priest touched Her-
nandez on the arm and spoke in high

shrill accents.
"What does he say?" demanded Her-

nandez of Ponto.
Ponto shivered. "He says," re-

turned Ponto, "the sun god is angry.

That he has commanded his people
to destroy you all. That he will smite
you hip and thigh unless ?"

"Unless what?" queried Hernandez.
"You give the white girl to the god

and the rest of you can get food and
succor within the walls?the white
girl for the god."

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

A Bride's Revolt.
Hernandez pondered once again.

Then he nodded.
"We'll do it," he returned. "Tell

that beast out there to bring the
white girl in."

Ponto turned and ran waddling out-
side the gates. He gave a brief com-

mand to the brute and at the word
the brute seized Annette and held her
high upon his shoulder. At another
work of command the brute marched
toward the gate and entered it.

The high priest stood quivering, j
watching the approach ot Annette and
the brute. The four Aztecs in flam-

ing red robes darted forward and held
out quivering hands toward Annette.

"Give her to them,'' cried the priest. !
"Give her to them," commanded 1

Hernandez.
But the brute, his feet planted wide

apart, stood his ground.
Hernandez sprang toward him, an-

grily seized the ever-ready whip from
Ponto's hand and lashed the brute
fiercely. He nodded to the four crim-
son-clad men and they tore Annette
roughly away and dragged her to the

temple. Neal hurled himself at the
four acolytes, but Hernandez dragged
him back.

Neal was then thrust into a dungeon
and its door was locked.

Meantime within the temple things
were happening. Annette found her-
self in an apartment gorgeously fur-
nished with Aztec tapestries. Two
old women?toothless, ugly?women

with beards, attended Annette, chuck-
ling and mumbling to themselves in
glee. They produced from the re-
cesses of the temple a dress, gorgeous,

bizarre. They draped it upon Annette's
slender form. They hung her head,
neck and arms with glittering orna-
ments, and then they beckoned to her
and led her to a window, and pointed,
chuckling, through it.

Annette knew not what they said,
but Ponto without distinguished easily

the meaning of the high shrill tones.
"The sun god waits ?is waiting for

his bride."
Annette's glance traveled past the

sun god. She started back in horror.
Into that seething pit beyond the
acolytes were casting huge quantities
of fuel ?pouring the contents of huge
jars of oil upon the flames. Her glance

traveled still beyond, and across an
intervening space she saw a dungeon
window and the white face of Neal.
He waved his hand. And then strong
hands were placed upon her shoulders
and she was lifted from ».er feet and
half dragged, half carried out of the
temple into the center of the clear
space before the sun god. The cere-
mony had begun.

Neal tore his glance for a moment
from this scene and examined his cell.
There was a window at his back?-
a heavily barred window. He seized
the bars in desperation and found to
his surprise that they were loose.
With a superhuman effort, he thrust
the bars outward, leaped through the
aperture and darted swiftly into the
Jungle; then he looked about him for
a tree and found the one he wanted.

It was a high tree, very high. He
climbed it swiftly?climbed it to its
topmost branches. Cruising slowly
off the shore?and the shore was not
very far away?was his cruiser Al-
bany.

He braced himself among the
branches with his feet, ripped oft
his shirt, tied it by the arms about
a broken branch and signaled to the
ship.

Within the wails Ponto, still terror-
stricken with the sun god's anger,

turned his back for a moment upon

that deity and upon that deity's high
priest. Then suddenly ho saw some-
thing. In the top of a high tree without
the walls there w«« *> "*Mte rag flut-

Neal of Che Navy
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tering to and fro?and something

more. A man.

Ponto gripped Hernandez's arm and
pointed upward. The face of Hernan-
dez froze. He darted toward the
dungeon, saw that it was empty, then
beckoning Ponto and the brute he
darted to the stone wall and with their
aid clambered over it.

Ponto, with considerably IOBS agil
ityand with the assistance of the brute,
followed his companion over, and
the brute in turn, his head and shoul-
ders lashed with Ponto's whip wield-
ed over the top of the wall, swung
himself over and followed them.

Annette noticed the confusioD ?was
the first to see it. Suddenly striking
an attitude she raised her hand and
arm and pointed toward the white flag
fluttering from the tree top. The high
priest stopped his droning and fol-
lowed the direction of her hand with
his glance. His acolytes stopped and
stared?so did everybody else.

Annette saw her opportunity. Upon
a standard by her side lay a heavy
copper scepter. She seized it. Lithe
as her body was she had inherited
great strength?wonderful agility.
Without a moment's hesitation she
swung the scepter viciously about her
head, dashing the high priest and his
acolytes to the ground, knocking the

! Aztec warriors to right and left. Like
a whirlwind she fought her way to-
ward the gate, slammed it behind her
and sped away.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

By His Eyelid*.

Hernandez and his two companions
reached the tree. They reconnoitered.
Above him in the swaying branches,
all ignorant of the group below, Neal
wigwagged his signals toward the Al-
bany. His heart leaped within him,
for the Albany wigwagged in return,

j She was doing more?sho was sending
| off her fastest launch shoreward,

crowded to the gunwale with marines
?marines who knew their business.

Below Hernandez smiled a diabolical
smile. He was watching, not Neal,
but the swaying of the tree.

"Look," he said to Ponto, "see how
I these roots tug at this scant earthen
[ covering. She is a tree growing on a

J rock. She totters. And she is more
I than a tree growing on a rock ?she
j grows on the edge of a cliff. Beast,

come here. Tell him, Ponto, what to
do."

Ponto told him, emphasizing his
commands with the ever-ready whip.
The brute obeyed. He set his shoul-
ders to the tree trunk and began stead-
ily,tirelessly, persistently to push.

"Now, now," cried Hernandez, in a
frenzy of excitement. "On, on."

The tree ct ashed desperately over
the edge and toppled Into the depths
beneath.

As she did so there was a scream?-
a woman's scream?Annette's. Her-
nandez heard it; so did Ponto; but
they could not locate it. Out ot their
sight, somewhere along that cliff, An-
nette was crouching watching with
eyes wide with terror. She saw the
tree bend slowly outward, though she
did not know the cause.

Then her heart leaped within her,
for the tree had dropped, toppling
head over heels, so to speak, but by
some great chance it nad brushed
Neal lightly, not heavily, against the
cliff, and then had plunged down to its
own doom leaving liim grappling for
his life with a clump of bushes on a

narrow ledge below.
She saw all this and so did Hernan-

dez and his partner, Ponto. Ponto
smote the brute upon the shoulder. He
pointed to a huge stone at his feet.

"Finish him," he commanded. "Go
down and finish him.''

The brute seized the stone and crept
warily down a narrow path and
reached the ledge upon which clung
Neal.

The brute slowly raised the rock
above hiß head. As he did so a small
firm hand clutched him by the shoul-
der?a woman's hand. He turned and
looked Into the eyes of Annette Iling-
ton. As though hypnotized he dropped
the rock.

"Help him," commanded Annette,
"help him. Do as 1 say."

Hernandez, white with rage, thrust
Ponto behind him and leaned far over
the edge of the cliff shaking his
clenched hand impotently at the brute.

"Do as I say," he commanded. "I
will flay you if you don't."

He leaned too far, not for his own
safety, but for the safety of some of
his belongings. A paper packet wrig-
gled easily and Joyously out of his
breast pocket and slipped easily and
joyously down the cliff, landing almost
at Annette's feet.

(To Be Continued.)
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ENTERTAINED OFFICERS
Colubia, Pa., Oct. 27. ?Columbia

Assembly. No. 20, Artisans' Order of
entertained at their meeting, Most Ex-
Mutual Protection on Monday night
cellent Master Artisan Harry C. Smith,
and Most Excellent Recorder Allen C.
Smith, both of Philadelphia. Deputy
John W. Watson, and a delegation of
Lancaster Assembly, .also attended the

Payne, Jr., of Staunton, Va., on Thurs-
day, November 4, at their home, 82
West Main street, this city.

CIGAR FACTORY SOIJ>
Shippensburg, Pa., Oct. 27.?A large

cigar factory owned by G. W. Wilt in
Soutft Earl street, has been sold to F.
Gurney Etter, who has been with
Mr. Wilt ever since the factory was
started.

meeting, whicn was presided over by
Master Artisan Clarence R. Smith. A

: social session followed.

WEDDING INVITATIONSISSUED
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct 27. ?Mr. and

Mrs. Bernard H. Foreman have issued
Invitations for the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Adele Brotherton
Foreman, to Robert Spottswood

Glenwood
Just The Other Day

a new Glenwood range was shipped to K. Mitsvi, Vice-Minister of
Foreign Office, Tokyo, Japan, and one to John D. Rockefeller, Pocantico A \v \Hills, New York, and yet a Glenwood range with all its eroodness
is within reach of all?at about \

| j|j|
The Plain Cabinet Glenwood Range isfj-T-, i: ," ~ .. qlenwOod*" DEfr said to be the most perfect piece of fw /diW
machinery yet devised to make house- |K) , ff> c\VA

WMks :r 'if keeping drudgeless. KP ' \f
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natural black ironfinish- nj{ (t) 1
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George C. Fager ® Sons
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I GERMANY i
| THE TELEGRAPH PRESENTS I
I FRANK R. ROBERSON 1

FAMOUS TRAVELER §§
II In the Most Powerful 1 . . Cf. A 1?.
§ of AllTravelogues, at V-ilieStnut Dt. -Auditorium jg

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS at 8:15
11 &Impressive Motion Pictures of the Kaiser and His Army and Navy? §

Beautiful Colored Views of Germany in Peace and War? jpj
a Rapid-fire Talk by Roberson on the War. P

I Saturday Evening 1 CLIP THIS COUPON ! | g
1 "BELGIUM and ADMISSION: I

rrrvj T x "\TTY, couP on on first Pa Se °*Telegraph. gjj
H -A.IN U in Reserved Section (admission in- ||

Showing scenes in Belgium before the eluded), 25^.
HI war and since and a delightful tour in pic- Reserved Section Seats on sale daily at
p|j ture across quaint old Holland. '

Telegraph Office.pa J 1]
rrcj yf Monday Eve., "California and the Exposition"; Tues. Eve., "Eng- ||
fe li>lvJ land"; Wed. Eve., "France"; Thurs. Eve., "Ireland and Scotland" p|

* 1 1

UNSETTLED WEATHER COMING
Washington, D. C., Oct. 27. The

weather predictions for the week be-
ginning to-day, issued by the
Weather Bureau yesterday are: Middle )>
Atlantic States: Fair four or five
days, but by Sunday or Monday un-
settled weather with rain is probable.
Somewhat cooler Wednesday and
Thursday and warmer again toward
the close of the week.
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